Whereas Isaac Lucas, of the County of Lancaster, had in his possession a tract of land in said county which is not yet granted lying on both sides of Goose Creek about three or four miles above the mouth of Goose Creek.

And having made a survey of the same, nothing ready to pay composition and office charges, they are therefore to improve it to survey said land, and for said Isaac Lucas, provided this be the first such tract done for the same upon return of your survey, with the surveyor's mate and the distance thereof to Isaac Lucas, upon paying seven composition and office expenses and the surveyor's mate for the same at any time between the date hereof and the first day of May next ensuing, thereunder and the seal of the office.

Given under my hand and the seal of the office this

[Signature]

To

Mr. E. Thomas Dunn,

of the County of Lancaster,

In witness of same.

[Signature]

Robert Carter

[Date] Day of May 1729

[Signature]